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.. ~r--'''''''' • 
...... WHt (If -..-r. ~ 
... .on liYIIIa _ III • _-
~ . . 
~".""""III. f ...... ~-fJft __ r_ .. 
dw .,..,..... PQIM Hall •• 
··W"·rr ......... "' •• :. 
Iw uJ6, ''loW 1&". • IIUk 
bard 10 et1Idy:' 
lYe> III prupa'a room-
mate •• Herben L . IWpp!er. 
a f .. allMaa fr_ .... _ 
Grewe. and 'oa T. MeyeTa, • 
frubllWl from Sbribrrille. 
are WinS tbe alwa<loa calm-
ly • 
••• o.e SOC CWO roomaa, bollle. 
and tbey'r.. bod> blQitr 
<ball tl\H one," .... 14 Hepp-
ner. ·'but .t least we baft' 
ac~n. on tbe wtndowl. ·· 
AU tbru .vu mat tbey 
would ralber be bere man .1 
Ulllyera llY Part. "TIle ".U. 
art' bar;.ren:" old Me yer • • 
"bu1 It a relJly "'" I bad 
room." 
Capital improvements recommended 
Fine ina and library buUd-
In l complexe. at (be Carbon-
d.J~ C ampu. and a flne a..n..a 
c l a •• room .nd offtce buUd-
lnl at the Ect-.a rd •• Ul(" Cam-
pu. • re amona m . ,to r capltaJ 
Improvement r equests recom-
mended fo r SIU fo r IQ70- 71 . 
T he- IU lnol. BOJ. r d o f Higher 
EClUc.ltton T UC,'aday tecOtn-
metICIN a caplC al bud~t of 
526.62'1.700 /or SIU. TIw 
!rroOUftt cOOle r . buDding. ~nd 
Improvemcnca prevtoualy au-
. hor lud by 'be board fo r ,be 
1Q6Q-71 b iennium. bur larer 
de leted by . he lell.lalUre from 
fl ocal 1_-70 Ippropnatl"" • . 
No neW bulldlnas beyond tlw 
ea rl ie r rt!q..e. are repre_-
ed In itl .art I"eCOmlM'nda-
. Ion ayed TuudlY by <be 
.Ulr board. 
Stu had l a lled l be board 10 
... Ihon.., I latal capital re-
~~~ I of 568,9'13.710 ror 1970-
A S3.103.000 roquHI fbr Sn:· • ..... Sprtftlf1tld medIcal 
c_ .. w .. pencUled _ by doe 
board JIOftIlInI ncelpl 01 • 
recom __ 1oa "- CIIo"'-
laI_re· . H~ tb ~ 
C-... luIoIt. 
or <be tcul appTO'<ed. $10.-
Q. wo,dd be In <be fonn 
or wildt to be c:c>naU\OCl-
eel by n~. B .. OcII~ A_tit, .... (be "",,_r 
h'om raJ ~ IIpPfO-
pn._ pi". St ~ 
adIIed • ., .... M e I\md p .... 
1I"I1II /t;r part:lllllot Im~ 
-a. 
(A 0.u9.u.O.0 I:' 
I: . ' • ' .. I 1 • ~ I 
Chle-f lIems approved by the 
board 'o r p r eaenutlon to the 
leJl lhlure: 
Carbondale Carnpus - A 
Learn ing Rt. 8ourcea and LI-
brary complex ($.5.~AO .OO.H; A 
Fine An a complex ( $ •• 521. -
• 001. renovatIon of All)"" 
Bulldlng: .nd . Ir condlt tonlng 
of P ulUam Hall. AJaO Indod-
cd I. m.,.,.,y fo r p"ylns of 
McLaffen y Road on <be - _ 
KIlt" ottbecampu. , and mat:c.b-
in,5 tund. 'o r coopeorartyc 
pavln, projects at tbe Reee r-
.,.olr road and Plea.s.~ HUt 
road eourh 01 campus . 
EdWard ... Ule Clmpua- A 
F~e An. cJa .. room and of-
nce buOdln( ($7 .0S8. 700); our-
door pIlyalcal educaclon lacJll-
tiel; 1A.UlUe-1 and aue ck'Ye l-
<>pm""; and bu. ebcllen. 
Daily Egyptian 
............ er..-., ....... 
.,----............................ 
.............. --- ......... 
.... _ .. ----:;-.. .... ~= 
-. .. ....... DIIrrr~ ...... 
....... "" .. ~-....-.. 
............. --.-. .. 
-- ................... .. __  u .. . ., 
~ ... --- --- --... r:...,~:: ...... . 
.............. ~ ....... --
...... '" ................. ..... 
------
_t __ .... _ 
- ....... , .... ........... 
............... --... ... ~
--
_a.-"7!OO~'" 
--.. ~. ~ .... 
Voc at lonal - Te<hnlc.u IDS.I-
rut~ (Carbond~('. - Learnlng 
Re~ rc.e. c;.e,.er and Library 
(S2.078.000/; Health Edocorlon 
comole. (SI ,74S.00(H. ut UiUC8 
cX"t (...nalona. and moveable 
t."qulp=-:-,C1l( fo r (hi!' t wo bulld -
lnti:~ • 
Cur from t be Carbondale 
~UCf:t _e r e • c.huroom-
faculty offl cr buUdln, ,roup. 
a IlJie rvlcea (aeUtrles butldlng 
group and Ul air-conditioning 
plut . 
A ecieoce l abouror)" ~l1d­
InK. phyalc a.l cduc .ilUon butld -
lnl, and add itions ro rhe He-al -
lnl. Re fr tge r . t lon Planr " fO r e 
lllric.k~ from me Edwarda-
yUle DudS'" 
The majo r dele1: Ion at VTI 
W.I I .r»denr Ced'e r. 
C'ATE SHOW .: · VARSITY 
80. orrocc Opau 10;15 Show StaTU 11:'0 p.m . 
AU_ EATS f lOO 
"'US ==- LOOK TIME' 
..... -
"Ct*t .,at truta.t " .... ,. .... .. S 





CoIot CIC I!I 
lri'ai~iSPi .... HfT 
.... -.-.-
-*--....... ,. lit. _ ........ K -... .np un. _ cI. atr-.· ..... lit A. • .....u. 
_. • r..-.... rm. ....... , 
Pr_ ... ""'T III.' ~Ja aoc-r L -ne .... 
fOOU'-CIOpOI-tIft-_ r ..... _ tIoDr ............ odoT:' 
m. 1'1Iota..- Pc*< Halla. II aaJ4. 
.. W .. ·re ............ ellt.:· E4 0DTu.. f~ "-
... aaId, .... fI'. • Itrdt 0Id0. W. NEaed diu dIU bard 10 .0Idy." .. Ida flnt __ , molD 
l'wo ·01 Pr ..... •• room- _ lor aD e_ period. 
ma.... IWr ... n L. Ae..-r. lib room tacee rbo pan 01 
I fre....... fro.. Non.- ca~ Ortft dial !.eldl1It 
CrOft . ..... Joe T • .....,..... Soul ...... Hm. . "~ ...... r..-
fr .. abman from SbtlbyYUle . I,." be Ald. "II ..... tacr. 
Ire akJna rbo .lIuadoo caJm- rbo area wiler" rbo prtJeF 1,.. c.an.a I.re t.epc.." 
"I'y" "".wo roo ...... 110_. carl H. 8UJe ....... n. a 10-
and t ... ,'r" bod! blJler pIIomore from SmuII_,.IlI •• 
,"'n rh1.a one:' Aid Hepp- abo compl.aiDed.bouuladroi 
n.". ··but a. Ie... we ... .., Fod wemllltloft. Bueenba ..... 
ICreena on .... "'~ • • " cIId _ complain abou. Ie .. "" 
AU .Ilr"e aVee dIa ..... y bb blno .. lI.r. atbome. """"" 
would r,,"'r be "'re rhan a. ... would b .... liked to boy" 
UnI..,ra lly Put. "TIle ... Il. broutl>< lOme lenbooU from 
are- . barren," ... 1d )..U~r.. horne. 
"bul I,'. r eally _ a bad Bup.nbase. , aid he would 
room." probably ItlY II tbe Boomer 
Capital improvements recommended 
Flnc .ana and library t.JUd-
Inl com plexlt-a ill [be C.rbon-
d j,_le Campu • .and I flnC' uu 
c l ••• room and otflce buUd-Ln, I t tbr Ed. il rd •• II ' (" Cam-
pul a r e Amon, malor caplraJ 
Improvement reque ... rccom-
mendN 'o r SIU fo r IQ70-71. 
The l1I inol. Bo a r d o f Hlgbc:r 
EctucJtion Tue -S.,. recom-
mended • capital bud,er of 
526.02'1,700 fo r STU. That 
Amount cove r s buUdJns. rand 
Improvemenra p~vtoualy au-
tho r lud by the- board to r the 
1969- i I biennium . but laler 
cle letcd by rhe 1~11a1 .. "", from 
fl ocal 196'1-70 .w"",natlon •• 
No new bulldln" b<>yond tbat 
ea rtle r reque. Ire repnaent-
C'd In ita Ilalf recomlM'ndl-
.Ion okayed T~aday by the 
atare boon!. 
SlL' had ......., tbe boord . o 
a".horize • !<X.I capl.al ~ 
~~~at 01 $6A.9'l3.~10 lor 1970-
It. 53. m .ooo . req_ lor Sn.:·. new Spf'lnll'ltid medical 
c_u ••• ~iUad _ bytl>e. 
board ...,.una ncr pc at • 
"""'rnetIdatIoII rn. Cbe i<!s-
1&I"",re·. Hultb EAIK_ 
COmmlaaiall. 
Of 1M unl ..,p~. $10.-
:100 -'d be III doe '0 ..... 
01 wildt 10 be nwslltnlCt-
cd by UUnol. Bulldl,. 
A_rit,. _ the rem.lnder 
from nI ~ appI'I)-
priUI.,... plu 51 ITI'eAfIe 
added . ') • "'~b _ pro-
I"'" lor p.attl let Impron.-
...-. 
Chlt'f Itc~m I .ipproved by t~ 
board tor pr~R1Uatlon to the 
1<'Ilal.",,,,: 
Ca_rbond~e Campus - A 
Learnlng RlI.lIOUrcea and LI-
b,." comple. (55 . ~80.0001 .• 
Flnc An i complex (S4.521.-
.. OOJ. reno v at Ion o f All yn 
Bulldln,; _ a ir conditioning 
of P .... U.m lIall. AI.IO lz>cIud-
cd I. money for paYing o f 
McLalfeny Ro3d on tbe wee 
edl~ ofthe' c.ampus. and matc.h-
InC' tund. fo r coope- ractvc 
paving projecta at c~ Reee r-
voir road and Plc.sant Hut 
road aouth of campus . 
EdW.rclPIJJe Campu.- A 
F:ne An. cJ.UI"OOIll and of-
nee build"" ($7 .~. 7(0); ""'-
door physical education fac.lIl-
rJea i utneUes and a1[~ dc'v~l ­
<>pm_; _ bua tIbclte .... 
Daily Egyptian 
VOCation&!-Technic&! lna:i-
nile (Cal'boncbJf') - Lea rning 
ReSO\lrc.~. ~tr and Library 
(52.078.600); He&llh EducaUon 
complex (SI,'48.000), utllitlC'1 
e xtt.-nalons, and move able 
l."qulp;-:"l.·nl (IH lhe 1" 0 build -
Ing • • 
Cut trOfT' {he Ca rbond.uC' 
requeftt w~re a chaaroom .. 
laculry offlc~ building sroup . 
• eervtces ' act1It1~. bulldlng 
group md :.-" lir-condltlonlng 
plant. 
A ecie-nce la..bo r aton ' buUd-
lng, physic&! cdu-c.ltloo build-
1nI. and addlUona to Int tf~at­
Inc. Refrlgcratlon Plant we re 
.r1ct.~ from (be Edwarda-
ville budle<. 
The major de-l~lon at VTI 
wa. a avdear cent~T. 
COLOR~Dou... 
--
["ATE SHOW ;.' VARSITY 
110. Ofroa Opcru 10: 15 Show S.aTU II: '0 p.m. 
ALL SEATS 11.00 
'IUDS ==- LOOK TIME' 
.....-
"'CMIt .. tmt..t ...... ,. c ...... g 
~ ........... " @[] 
'I ml' 
• f r..." 
• RIVIERA 
. ' " ' 
- NOW THIU SAT. -
pUdI. 
Whe~e the 'action' is today 
~ UalYenily of 
Wt.cGu:la ~, I p. m., 
S"1lJ .\.I'eIIa, 
Jad:""" ~ SC-pSodefy 
MeoCnI: 7,1$-10 p.m .. 
FwuI. granted for compdta Woody Hall, C-I21, Music DopamDenI:: Paadty Recital, tees Werner, PI-
ano, a p.m .. Hom~ Ec0-
nomics, 1408. SPRINOFlELD-TM JlJI. 
nol.l Depan_ at CoMer-
vanon will recelff $314,470 
tor u.. oonsuuc:tIon at 90 ad-
d_I amparu a[ GI.IDI 
CIry 5Cato Part _ 60 ., 
Lalra. MlirJIb)'8boro. Tbe an-
nounc.emenc •• s.made byGO'Y . 
Richard B. Ostlvle , Sen. John 
W. Gllben, R-Car_Ie, 
Rep. Go'" Wllllama, Il-Mur· 
phy.boro .nd Re p. C. L. Mc· 
Cormick. R -Vtenna_ 
Tbe wort IJt pan at [be 
depanlne"'" 52.4 mlllJon 
provam [0 pronde 1 ,9~new 
and completely t m pro., e d 
ca mpaice a . I~ roa.u, 
&IJl1Iary facilities and ~lec­
Uk tn.ullations In I a .are 
pan.. 
"Tbe_ projecu, " GUben 
e&Id. HrepreaeM me colDmit-
__ of dd .... readmJ ... aa· 
d:on co I fucure in whJch our 
cbild,ren and lTandch.udT~ n 
can .n», <be prlceleaa ber1-
caar which ts our. In trusL " 
William L. Rutherford, di-
rector at the OepanrnP:nI of 
Coa.IerYltloo. aald be ex-
pecred the pros-ram (0 be com-
pleled by tl>e bepnntna at [be 
1970 ca mptnl .e11iOll. 
FacuJ'Y Dlrial.., of Wino .. 
A.-=Iodon of Community 
and Junior CoHea ... Con-
fe~cC' Oct o ber 9-10: 
meedna, a a.m.-9 p.m. ; 
L~. 121'1OO1t: Dinner. 
7 p.m •• Unlyerslry Ce1uer 
B&ll"""" •. 
Employe-a AdviSOry Commit -
t ee 0: Unlversi.r:y Rt"ftre-
mer'll Sy.em : '-ft.-ettng. 
2:30-5<30 p.m., Unloenolr-y 
Center Kaatolstb and MIa.-
&OUr! Room 5 . 
.~&rtcuJture Economtc A Club: 
M_I/l&. 7:30-~ 3O p.m .. 
"IrtcuJrure Semlnar Room. 
Wire sculpture to be shown 
Obell": Group Plctu~ • • I>-
10 p.m., Agrlculna r e Arenli. 
PI 5117'" "-pollan: Meeclng, 
9-11 p. m . . L.wtKJn 201 , 
An exbibtt ton o f .. i re .cuJp-
[Urea by Hay.ard Oubu. 
chal rman 01 lhe Wln .. an-Sa-
le m <N, C.) Unl\'enolly ~pan· 
mcnl of An. wt!1 be on dJa-
play by the SJU !.IuHUm lale r 
till. moncb. 
stu and Wln .. on-S&lem are 
"",aae<l In • cultu ral and edu-
callonal ''"ch.... program, Involo", both __ and 
1."ulIY. 
Oubre, wbo u .... IWO 1001. 
-a wire omer _ pJl~B-
bu dn~loped • lechnlque 01 
craltlna IIJItrea tram wire. 
TM.., tlJure. nnlle lrom 
aymbollc [0 re&llodc '0 at>-
.. raa. lncludlnJ _man 11,-
urea AAd animal . . 7:30-9:30 p.m . . Home Eco-
The- e~b1btt will lhow 31 nomic. Family Living Lab-
plecea , lnCludlng Oubre'. fir. Oralory. 
wort of (hie t inct In orde r to sru College Re-publ1c ana Cl Ub; 
Wu.rate the devel opment of M eet ing Q_II p tTl Mo rr l ,. 
ht. technique and Im.get') . Library' AudltoMu';';. 
T~ an.lSI: ba. Iludled .({he Unde r-Gra4u.ue Socl o l o g)' 
UnJY~r.ily 01 10_. and has Club: Mcetlng,7-8:)Op.n'I .• 
taup I( vanous placC'8 In the- MOrTh Llbnry Audl(Or-
Soulh. lum 
The cx.hlblt , t o be aho1m In . 
!he Unloerally Center ball- Stu SoUtng Club: M"""n~ , 
room lounge. la tentartl'e.ly Q. ~ I p.m., Dayl a Auditor-
echeduled 10 open Oct. 25, Ium. 
<lllrlDI !he SJU Homecomlna AIp/!o K.pp. Pot: PI""K'" 
""send. Oubre -m viall !he M~"[ln&. 8:30-11 p."' .. 
campus dUring lhe abo TIn& and Home Economic. 20 8. 
o .-.eep .. on W\Jl be beld In hi. AIIlei ~'Igt:r Danccra: R ..... 
honor. hearaal , 7-9 p.m.. Fu rr 
Auditorium. 
Sped"~ -~ 7.30-10 p..m.. Muetelroy 
AtIdiIor1UJ11. 
Club DeLaaAmeric:u: Me«-
ID&. 7:30-9 p.m. , Davia AU-
dllorium. 
Gentian Club: MeetlnL~lO 
p .. m . , Communications 
LOUlII~. 
AS8OC.Ialon l or ChUdhood 
EducOlton: M_In" _01:-
('r . DeU\ E1m~r Oart. CoI -
l ~gC;" of Educ.,ltlon . 1: 30 
p.m., Fa.culry Loung~. 2nd 
fl oor, Wh..., Build In&. 
Wear-Eve r Aluminum: lob 
tm: ~"te"5. 0:30 •. m.-2:50 
p.rn.. L"nlveorslt) Cc-ntt-r 
MiAS-iliSlppi Room, 
Muaic [)topanfT'lent : i ~(un: ­
Recital p C' n o ""aIlc l.· , "The.' 
Plano \4u slc of F ranc ia 
Poulenc. " "'. Ke1\( \II l· rn~r. 
8 p.m . • t-tOfT'l (' Econumlc5 
Audltonum. 
lntramu fil.l Rc-crC'atlon: .- 11 
p. m. . PuUlam H.I! Cvm 
and Y,h' lgbt Room, 
~aJut l StAhle.: Opc.-n !-tau .. 
SaturdAY. Oct. l iOn CAW' 
or nlD, SutldIY, Oct. l2>, Free _ lor stU __ 
_, faalJry and .afr ...... 
p-.adon of UIlI •• ...., 
Id .... lflt allon canl., ae-
lrubm-. Rrwed, 2-5 p.m .. <1M mne __ of 
campus an Chauuqua l\o.acI. 
Ro Gamma ~'u: Mec-tln&. 
7:lO-Q:lO p.m .. L' nl\' ~"-tt)' 
~1 e- r Room D. 
P .anhd lC'nlc Council: M~­
In.i4 9 l .m . ~ 2 p.m., UDJ .. 







meal l in a bal k.t 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rvic. ava ilabl. lor 111011 wh il. you wait 
CtoMCf T "',,,'- .t "'GO" . OIM" "nl l l • )0 p m IiIloncl.,. " .... , 
.- -- - ---. 
1 Ey. Exa minati o nl l 
r - - - - -, I.a.onabl. I' ric"l I Contad l.nl.1 I Sun 010 .... L ______ L ___ _ 
Mod Styles Availa61e 
gold Rims 
.. " I ~ ithf'O" 0.. Lee ~ ht, • . OplOft" .... ,'" 4~ , .... t 
1 itil .... MoNo. , .... ,ia . Of c....,...:s. OptQfftftrt.t Mz.,."SGO 
J 
Orcheatra membe,.,hip Operu HELD OVER FOR "NOlltER.aIG I\£Ek! 
Tbe SlU n"'eRn, Or-
tJ>e«n .. (Ipal1QJ Its m "'-
benblp 10 pe.--. ouralde 
of I,,", ~ of ulic: 
IIId dot UalYecrslry, accord-
IQJ 10 Jan>« SitrOad, COlI-
~. . p.~y !be orc::lRlIIT& I. 
TIle ordIHIra. pnpartnc wortInJ .. dll'l!e compo-
lor .. Ocl. 14 ccac.n, re- .. 10M lor dot ttomecGatlQJ 
........ eecll "..,.." Wed- ~n Oct.. 24, n.. pro-lind., ..... frida, r ....... ). ~ wID Iad_ Bnbma" 
4:30 p.tII. I. k_ 114 of 'V.r1_ an a n.e- of 
cI tbl1. A.,.. tIIUIic:I.. RI'*',.. Mozatt' a SymploOaJ 
• .sn-aakl.. No. 41 (J",*dl, ..... Sym-
..., ~ to pIIaay No. 5~ 
at DO extra eoet 






'-'''--,'' _11 __ -" 
N_OW : ' '" VARSITY FEATU RE TIMES Z 00-4 /5 - 635- 855 
"The Uoco;" W-- ia _ lowe ...., ..... _ a mal' ."., • _ --'---, 
..... - - .·a __ poMoca.~. g.-"",_ 










New Yon. SepC. 26. 1974-The 
...... ...,..-lc <nil..,.," (SST) 
completed Ita IInc I~
... &1 DIIbI lOday In keeplnl witb 
PruJdHI Nl lo n' a p1ec1p 10 
"m ..... _ln America'. leadership 
In commerc:l&I aylation." 
A .Imllar anem", I ... week ... 
Ib •• ned -.. • aJ_er abip ... 
blJec:t.ed l3 minute ..... of L<>e 
M&e1ea, oYeraboc W Nn.ay In 
HavaOl ond 1_ In IUD c)e Jan-
eiro. 
RelCUorl 10 lode,' a bl_one 
DIIbI ... mlxed. Moarpaueapra 
bo_r, ..... p1eued. A report 
IJ'Om Aylallon Bdltor G ...... 
Grommet. who ... aboard d>e 
m aJeIeft tl1p. 1oUowa. 
1JD~ L<>e M&e1ea 10 Ne. 
Yorl< III Ie .. dwI twO boural At 
.-I, aupt1, man _ double 
tba replar teret 
h ... wid> buaerlllea III m, 
_ecb _ I left m, loalel III 
--., L<>e ""plea_ 6: 15 a.m, 
Our Man Hoppe 
,.. .. .-.L .. .. 
· ne ..... .:... ..... .. 
.... ...., ........ "' .... _ ne _ _ _-
~ ............. aw .... 
.--.. ... ,_ ........ 
.... " au:. . . 
It ................ "'., 
__ dial ............. .... 
....,.tn.IOO ...... __ 
-.1'*-1 .... ....... 1-------_'--.......... .-re.. I ___ p-
..., __ I AID • put'" aU 
m.rr.e-. 
'ne ~ to m.~. 
"_ AID "" Ia lIUIWenble .-I, UIl'_arrerallted. 
~"" IdHd? 
.... Parter 
in L.A.-dinner in New York 
allowtJa& the uau&l twO boura 10 
"" 10 d>e AJrpon 45 min_aabead 
of depanvre time, .. n:qlli.red. 
~ I ... lucky. It ... .-Iy. 
41-miDule brUt hike 10 the , .. e 
00 I had • lelaurely four ml.nutet< 
In wblch 10 board lhe ' a1rCraIt.. 
I had Just taken my ... t wilen 
I pretty atew.rde •• announced: 
I·no -amoklltl - f •• c:en - you r - .eat -
be-Iu -1- wlU - hOW -demoeMrate-
d>e -oxnen -m.at -tb<,ret" She 
mlat>t haYe laid more , but l hey 
-.ned W enS1De" She did 
live ua a qUid: am Ue. though. 
u aile clapped ber b-' oyer 
her eare. 
We wb1ated up Loto d>e blue 
luy"', bebtnd • line tnlI of blad: 
am<>te from d>e hal: 10ft fUel 
our "'" ...,pnea COII_ed eYer}' 
mln_, h b1e11ded nleely wttb d>e 
thlct.etlIn& ........ 
0Dce In DIP, our _anSeu 
reappeared, "In__ coi1ee, lit-
__ rea or a qvlct. bet.-:-" abe 
ute<! .. obe pu_ by "" d>e dead 
nm. 
She baDded m~ a oboe "'" of Scotch. "Oown the batchl" abe 
panted. "Lun<:b 10 beloJ .. ",ed." 
She men placeo on my lap a lunch 
rray. lbe eft ree w •• I balf-mlDule 
s:.rat. bile-alu, Tht. wu fortu-
nate ~ .1 l I1t't:eod It to my 
moutb, .tle ~moyed tb~ tray and 
daabed off. "Got 10 . .. rU<ly lo r 
the mOYte, " abe- explained. 
"Thi. I. you r ea","&In apul.-
In .... uld I~ loud~at.e r ... w< 
I ,re now pal.ln. over the Sterra 
Ne-Ya4a. the R oc t t e. and d:le 
MI .. Jaalppl R Iy~r. On your Iell 
10 Omaha. W~lI, """ II'. CbJ-
C&JO. No l bat' a Detroit •.. Ob. 
~er mlDd..·· 
Tbla cenaLol y Il •• Oftder1lll 
.IY to eee Americ..a.. Very qu.1d: . 
We tbea had time to lean b.K.k., 
rei .. aDd enjoy d>e mOYl~- . Mad: 
Sen.- one - r eeler-before londloJ 
In New yort. Nor did we haft 
10 .. all In the l~ pattern.,.,.,r 
KeDDedy In<ernat:lOftal AJrport-
d>e ml1D re.- belnl W SST 
Lette, 
canaot carry """"II> fUel to .all 
for an)'lblna. 
a... 11 ... !fOOd to • ." 00& of 
d>e aircraft aDd •• ye to aU the 
lCUDDed ~lJn aurtna • ua 
throuat> d>e .atteZ'Od _ •• at 
the airport. ('m au ... _ once 
[he public edjua. 10 eontc boom., 
melr eye. won' t Ie« ~ un .... tUna 
llaud look. 
So no w, after I brief hour' •• aU 
fo r my b ...... &e and • cab, J'U 
bt' ott on tbe rwo-bou r In p to down-
l own Man.4.attan. Tbtl ahould puc 
me in m y bole. room by l p.m. 
ru haye • aood rwo havn to 
Ue on my beod _tm • cold compre .. 
on my forebead and pound m)' UT 
with d>e bee! of my hond an thai 
I may once q&In beard>e lamdlar 
not WI of Ne-w Yon.. 
1m ...... 1 Couc 10 co •• In Ie .. 
_ rwo bount By le.YInJ L.A. 
_ ... breat:faal. you c.aa be reared 
ODd ready for dLoner In New Yon. 
~r eumple of Amenc.' . 
l_rllbJp In commerct&l lYlo-
lIonl 
Students disagree with Copley 
DO one maIDI aiDa 11-... ErIIllab ta 
baaed on FreIIc.b. 
Mo~er. bPc:.aIiw c he boa.le 
p-ammodc&l _"""""' at 5.aItlll 
Ia B-.., 11 10 _ .. all.... •• 
""",ab. EaaI Alrlcala who _at 
B_ tI1beI ye nucaI... wUI ftncI 
II mllCb _ r to lea." S.ahlli, 
• reI_ 1_, than II> leU'll 
e.,uab. 
CunIaI" Upaad&. Kenya. T __ 
uala • _., oDer EaaI Atr1c.e c:o.utn ....... , __ pt'UIIIema 
..ub *- _~"' .. I .. Ie 1M 
_dd. In tac:c. DO AtrIan ~
1tt __ ,_I_.1 Tr1!IAI ..... -
ucodara, EJlCliaIb _ S.oIdIJ 01IIII-
pole .... ..,. .. 1IUaI '""" .. I!actI 
_zy _ • cIJJIIr..-I~
_ •• d~l_ 
poIJck .. 
_ r, ..-,niIy ---. 
utbeJ YUUCIIIus 'are _ IDr 
---.- ... -, _ ... _ tI1be-. It apIr.e 
'" aD ... _"' .... -. 
tba ' ."oal~lo. "'. world 
a..,... - - £IIIIIttII ....... 
II--. ne ......... '" !iItIlIaII 
"' ....... ~"' ... ,...,.. 10 IdII s "dac _ .... ... 
...... ___ 1_0' ..... ' &Mea. let .... 1Dr,... __ 
............ au - . 
ID ErIIlIab. EncIlM> Ie .. _ by !he b1tIII y 
-.c.aed, un... Eut AhIUA 10 
CIIhanu hla ooclol ond economic 
ota1&l. TbJe lea .. a S.aItllJ In tba 
mlddl~. For 1DCenT1baJ 01IIII-
~, partladarly In un... 
c;.cae.n Wbrft COIIC-Kl ts1r:I:I ftGD-
~ 10 _al. II>r JIIIblk 
m ... mecI1a ( ...... ...-n...tndJo 
broadc ... " _ Ior_ 
'-'tI. '" ~, 5 .... 0 1 Ia 1M 
... , pr_ '-"'- ne pro-
~ lor tba a-nI ,", .... ad of 
5_1 ..,pear I>f1tItt. 
Poutda Carrell p......, 1~1al tadoatpofJ.abW 
J_E. _ 
Cbalna-. .urxa. ....... c-. _ 
o..tdlC.~ 
_ drllJ -.- .. IwaItOJ 
QadeeP ..... 
~, I ....... _jMAIIJ'L 
a-.P ..... 








..... a.t u , CIICIIa (ORN 
SLICED BACON ~ 75'- CHUCK $TEAKS ~ 79 _nan_ 







-':: 59c SIIIb ,,- _ 10 .. 51 DRESSING crt. 35( 
....... 
-3 .!!:. I9c TOMATO uua ':: IOc CIIIJ wia IWtS 3 ~ 79c 
-2 '!: Me SWElT GIIE!IIt PKIUS 
PIlSIUIY II5QIIS 
'- Me lUll'S CATSUP 
...... -
fGlGEI'So.:. COR& 2 ... II" :::'" 11" 
,- 39c IIIIZ un FOOD ... 9c 
3';; ,: OIICIEI Of TIlE $fA TUNA 3 <- 51.OG 
a.E1 TOMATO SOlI' 3_ 3Sc 
,_ '" 11k a.sl YESnWS c- '" JACI SPUT TOMATO JUICI 3 ~ 89c 
-FROZEN 
DESSERT 
pi CRUST 2 '" 39' r-=:::=;~-=~~9 
--_sa PIES - 69' lJ. 
74' ___ 0-SWIll POTAtaES 2 .. 25c JUICI 0UIIGE5 
--
.-
_ ....as _ 5c <lUll 
_1" i _ -: ! ........... 1 
r--.~-...~ ... I~OIlii:l:a ... ~5t~· 1 -:=.- i 
.. •• fW) 
r. 
club_ber. 
M die _ of die rear. 
PI>. T. (Paltlne HIIbbf 
Thrc!ucb' ~ are " ...... 
to doe .. ~. _ ""_. 
......, """,pI.et><d datir ~
roue:. 
'Forsyte Saga,' 'Sesame Sireet' 





WSIU-TV baa _eraJ _ 
proanm' ~ed tor die 
taJl ....... One llod>dIe. 
_rar:Ion. m_ ... r • .ad be t. llIaNY _  utlc _ 
die ""' ottertnp. Rocbelle IIY' <he two .,,_ 
tmponanr proaraml to be 
abown 'hi, Ie .. on .... , be 
' "TIle Po ... ~..., s.p" and 
··Seaame Street. II Tbeae pre.-
arant. repn:eerw mucb re-
..,arch and nqollotlon In <heIr 
cIe1relopnenr and ecqulal1lon 
by National EducaU"" Tele-
Ylalon (NET,. 
NET purchued r1IbU tor 
the fir« Amertc,an teleea •• 
of "TIle For.,.. s.p," BBC-
TV'. ~"" of tbe epic 
novel by Jolin CaI.-onhy. 
Thl. odaptodOll Idl. _ .. 
atnuenc Bntllh bmOy'. 80-
ciaJ ..... I. alff:cted by <he 
accele r ltial pace of !be 20Ib 
te*1Iry. 
" Sellm. Stnet" I. prob-
ably ,be ..,.,. stnpy Impor-
lane PrDI"'" aelectlon tor 
ebb _aeon bec,auae ot the 
tar re8CbtnJ etleda IntO die 
11ft. of pre-ec.boOI cbIId.1'eII 
and lbelr edl>eotion. RocbdIe 
laid. ThI. protram t. llIJIlIy 
'Hno •• r t.e IIKI _ •• re-
.... _ for ...... yea ... Tbl. 
ilion. II one of die I ..... . 
l'eMaJ'CbecI pr'OITaI!I' eYU 10 
be _ tor .... obow: II 
bad • $ 10 mUUOll budpt tor 
lUI reMardI ..., pI'DIIoac:don. 
TIle:. = :":!:c: C; Ct'aJ beld dI18 __ .... 
New yon. Tbia p%Op'1ItII 
..w CO Into !be ...-. be-bind !be fadyaJ ... die _ tt._ of !be people WIlD 
.,.. .... IO_1t. 
-n.~"_ bJI GtIadaL W\U be • _ 
....... _ ...... U ... 
___ It-.rtIC 
....nl of ..... l8w)oenI 
1II ... u.s. .... pn ... 
---~.-
""ectlne eocI«J. 
"OIl BeIDJ BIaer' II aDO-dler __ riDe tor this 
..,_. Tbia .... l be • I~ 
wet dnm.nc: aertea with 
play • ....uten by b1ac:t pI.y. 
WTlp. deplcUtte What It I. 
lite beln, b1Kk. Tbere will 
be ocher clvll rlatu .'p<>-
aln. through documenurtel 
on "a"ou. cu~ 1 .... ('. Ln 
[his mO'l'~ment . Or:ber publiC 
a!t31ro Procran>6 wiU Include 
• re~1ns at "The Boaered 
CbOd." • loot Into rhe 'ra .. ·• 
In~ rrobl~m ot chUd abuoe. 
Tt.c.ec program 6 .. III be 
otfer-:-1 alan, with ()I(ber shows 
carrted OVe r from commt' r-
ct.1 !"'"le.iston such ,u "The: 
Def~rs." tilarnng E.. <..: . 
Mar.w.I..alJ md Robe-n R.eed. 
DAIRY Q UEEN 
Chocolate Dairy- Queen 
Every Thursday 








Treef·,.., ......., life ... 
Woods safe despite rumors 
.,-KoIIy 
SQocIenc. _ haYe de-
yelopod ulcera or a hllII>l' ~r­
....... condition """ 10 !beda.lly pW.u. aDd buards of cel -
Ie,. IIle can eUQllftau one 
__ ree or &Iit",I"" lrom .beir 
ha rned m Inda. 
Deqlle fear. wbtcb may 
han been aroused by lale. or 
narrow eecapea e-xperVnc.ed 
by Oltw:r., ltUdenra need DOC 
be.ltate 10 walt '_11> 
Tbompaorl Wooda. ~ need 
~ve no tear o f be1na .-ruct 
by ' alUn, lImba o r tree •• 
Joe Wtddowa, auper1nten-
clem of build ..... and IJ'D'IIIds • sru ... ,.. _ all _ ... 
I, UIlUf" tree. and llmt. In 
!be wood. haYe been remO¥ed. 
"""" aal:ed 11 Iz II true 
III... ........ or !be bI ad: 0&u. 
wbJcb pnOom iJute In Tbomp-
eoa Woocla. are- a. much u 20 
ye .... po. ,belr norm&! 11,., 
opan. Widdow l .aId three 
tounb. of me large cu.. an-
OIJe r-.,e. 
'''How"C'r ," he Conf: Inu.ed , 
"thetr area, ",C' doe. ncx 
make !~m ... hu~ rd. I c an 
remt"mber one In ''(&nc~ lUI 
year when a (re-t fe ll .and 
n.l.rrowly mtaeed ... 5t\ldc'n[ . 
Ticket sales are brisk 
for October 17 concert 
Blod: buy 1ft, 01 !1ct.e •• for 
.ho popular·prlced conc.en 01 
lamed planl.1 Van Cliburn and 
.ho 51. LouI. SJ1llpbony 
Orc.he.,r. al STU II eqrcted 
.0 pJn momeftl\lm .. !be Oct. 
17 dsre near •• neue.... alntady baa 
........ paned .. brtR.. TIle 
IDOIIJ recent Jarp order for 
l1ckeU. 10, ume from Lincoln 
J_r HIJb ~I. Earlier 
!be bIJ!! ac boo I &1 AdYanc.e . 
Mo.. ordered 71. Dtber 
odIooI. aDd elyle and c:Wrural 
o.rpnuadon.a Ire e~ctcd to 
rollow lull. 
The preeental1on, ataru at 
• p.m., in d~ An~na. whJch 
can Iccommodate more than 
10.000. Tickets un be or· 
llered and lntormadonolQlned by ~ tile Are __ -
po .... OffIce , telepbone 4$3-
lJ21. They 1110 may be pur-
c b .. " d II lho Cenull net-
e. Otflu In lho Unlftrairy 
Ce«er. ar tbe Say-Man .tore 
a.nd at Tempo atore It Marian. 
Pr1a1 are $3.50. S2 aDd 51 
lor !be _ral public. 53.50. 
Profi . $I. and 50 cetruI lor all leu· IClency tat lleOtl. W.o. Justice. Arena 
manapr .... _ld t.be concen al-
""~n later date rords -- and _c. e- a veal _1"IUIllly 10 bear 
",. 'Tee W .... rr- and 
be&!!IIy- lootlD& .. could be. 
Nodlla:a In I.. appearance 
would _ that I. w .. ready 
10 raU. " 
AJ<bouIl> many or tile old 
[rees, apprar ~ad" [0 topple, 
!bey are qulze _cdY. WId-
dow. Mid. He &aid hI. de-
parem,,"1 woWd do an)tb.1n& 
po.obJe t o NYC' .. l~ .. 
lon, ti it _u .ill aHve . 
o ' We IOtA: re~r [han 10 t o 
12 trfl'e'a last ye-ar in _ind 
stonn&.·· he Wd. "The rc-
malnlns: (reea art' cbecl:ed by 
~ fo remen who wort in WI 
.A r e .. Ii Anyone ~e. IOrTtet:hlnl 
dU,t r,...:--":d. to be corrected. br 
r~". It lmmedl.e-Iy. and 
we (de C.A~ of u. I have [hr 
.Authortty to ~movC' a.o,. tree. 
mat i r t" r eall )' danle-rou&. Of 
W kSdow a added that con-
rrictOn lore called In periodi-
cally (0 tat e ci.reot mC' l arl~ 
K~~rd=I~~y;'d ~~t::;ot~'; 
hid, "the fallen tree- a Iytna 
In [be wood. a_n! ftOl the re-
.... of __ nDL Wbell we 
ftt\I,a remOft' • cree, we CUI II: 
do." and I ..... be I",. I y-
Ina tllere fo r a pu cpoae . 
.~ ronlng t~a and 
limb. help tile 1T0Wl h of new 
r:rees. If that arc. were en-
ttrel "! d e .nod OUt , n .. ture' . 
b.a.l.oce would be disturbed, 
a.od !:il(o ."rroundlnl trC"C' a 
_Id beJIn '0 dl . ... ho uJd. 
" proft~ ._ lor GSA !be ltamatlonall, _ed 
:101 A MId 1Mt111 Will ...... rrom arda .. at -. price • • 
..... __ • 1-5 p. m. MId TIle orcbe ...... -..., by 
, 80 Oct 14 IDa< ad or Walter Su._. and Cllbum Oc..1.'~'..,..."nec! In~'" will )oln In prueftd,. a pro- G ..... <h Seh ... ~ q ~I) 
tSQ'. DaIl) £op.1aft. "*'" 01 tile worts 01 Tebal- W"nlup 10:40 
..... _ Wt:U be admlnla- tonk, d>a. ~~ tile .. _ Bo» Ser"cr 
t • tile CouuellnC and Owenun Irom 11_ ... Ju- .wa 
-r--. Cea WuIIIql lie. and tile Nlltcradlar ~ at IN To,,",. 
• ~~ _ .... ': by .be SJ1llpMey. and C-- TP. t,;.c. 
_ tile eo - miDute Ie. or no No. I III 8 Plat Ms..r Seack " Y.oeL b . '" III ... ab·.- aIIooIld arrtfe ,by~C~ItbunI~;~and;~"'~O~';""""'~~=~=~~~==:::==~~ by 3t p.m. , 
-0l0I, __ wttha "810-
T_ _nat Card" r.-_.., ...... Jc_ 





Od.9 - 13 
WILSON HALL 
1/2 Fried Chick.n~ 
C~ 0/ 1'014-' 
J' 1:~a:./~ $1.35 
UOI s. WaD 
DrUJra PUBLIC 
INVITED 
Sun . Ocl 12 
4 TTIIfTIOIf: 
Clldid.tn for ftlchilg Pnitiall 
iI Chicago h~lic Icblill 
NATIONAl TEACHER EXAMINATIONS 
for Elementary (K-8) 
and Selected High School Areas 
CHICA80 N.TL IUllTIIAnON DUOUNl DATE: 
ThuBday. DelMer II. '.'.4:30 ,.111. 
0'uaF Public: Sc:ftoof, .. II uti IN taJNS 
n '*' ~ thw 1970 c:.1rl~ ~1Ons b-
~~I'" aJ'L - ~~""""'" 




---"" a..-.'- .......... 
___..."...-.-,u 
.. rL-_a-~ 
......... .". ........ ,·U 
•• L - ............. ..-
........... ,..,....~--
".J........., ........ ~ 1IiIII' ................ __ 
• 'L...-.. ........ ~ 
......... __ ".L -~
AII~-==~ .. Iw 
.. - ...... 






................. h '7'ws .. .. 
'r' ........ .. , .... _ .... ........ 
F ... ___ oA~IIoam61' 
CHICMIO ",IUC: ICHOOU 221"u __ ~  __ 
OII m..ca.fIIT.cIw~ o.c..~ _"'T __ _ 
,.,......,..,-~ ..... -
..... ~ T-.c::hIIt~tor 







TIle pacullY C b rl " II In 
peU .... lltlp (PC Pl encour~. ~ .'::":' ~~e~~ Biographer to Ipeak Tuelday 
dep.I.nm_ •• SIU, 
of ., ..... l urk 
li{lA Com .. To Carbona"l .. 
Re. ... , All .. UDe, cUr-
eclor of rbe Scudenc CIlJ1«1 .. 
Foand«Ion where tile PCP 
me .... aaJd •• .".. Fep ..-
mil''' 10 brbIJ die r.culJy 
and .aII III cliffe.- badt-
......-ta to .u- .-.1 
_enaa.. We aI ... pIO\1de 
• tlml IDr dIeee baIIry to 
ta1II wtddt I ..... rwta bard 
l..a4y II os. lie Minder, 
Cornllb b\ov1lpher , _til 
• peat OIl die Pre-Raphe.llt< 
BrodIerboocI .1 • p.m. T",,", 
day Ie .. orrta Uhf. r r. 
Lady Wal>der'. ..1.1: _UI 
.. lOr OIl 0lD<a GabrIel Roo-
am, and wW be UJuatrued 
~ III ditfenaa. UaitariaDa plan 
Tbot .... Wr. UM aI ... 
~~~ poap dieeoNiom 
fJr IHIDbanIIIp. . '-.c-
......... otIIC>tnor ...... 
_,.. ........... 110_ 
&lid .... ~tI .. Whb.·· 
be...a.. "ow..,. _ III 
=:-::. '!: =~~r 
He edcIad _ all fM:lllry 
... l8ben .... wel""",. 10 tbe 
PCP I~ wIIlcb ute 
pbc ... akerD_ ....... ,... 
TIle ""' I ....... ...--. 01 die PC P wW lie Oc:t. 30 
II tile 5aodent Cb r hth. 
""'-IIdOII, 9\3 S. lilt n 0 I • 
A • 
Tbot AUOCJ.-sOll of c:Iau. 
bood ~ wW_. 
7:30 p. ... today Ie die PM:IIlry 
lAuap ot die WIwD E4Dea-
_ BoaIlcllD&. 
w01 
Small p'IIUp ~. 011 
• .... \J1dtaJ'IaUm ........ 10 
..... wf11 Jd&blI&tIr me Unl-
ean. PelIowIIbIp me e I In, 
10,30 a.m. Sunda,. the med-
.... bou. • Unl.enlty • 
Elm. 
Lead .... the ..-., dJ8Ola-
_. wt1lbe &IdIard~ .. 
...s WWw- w..:o.tel, sru 
pro f e •• orll u.ant L. 
.w.... uu .,.,.,.-.rtaor IDr 
die U_plofm_ 0IYIai0ll 
.... F.u_p prealdene; 
ladtTr...u,.~ __ 
_; .... "'n.l,T. e ... _, 
TIle public la InYIted 10 
arteDd • 
........... .., 
. ttend eliaie 
• ntCtOr lIII HotItI E< __ EdllcalIoD 
« . ,"11 __ NM-
IaaaI ASIOCI.... IDr SoodenI 
T .. d ..... Clink II Qdo SUI 
l1B1 ... ra", ..- beT 19-21. 
by I be NM_a1 
AI. CIOllo. , me ObIG 
_1 __ die 0I5IJ Col· 
III ~. the cU"k: 
deal .tIII oI~ .. 
• _ .. _1qIae. Par-
de: ...... will m_ ie_aU 




FOR ALL II6E.III1AC1CETS 
a:w-: o.r.I#'. c ... 
ttl3 NonIt 0IUMd 
~ ""- .f57.Q1S 
SENTRY , • VRANCE 
wlth • 1 1 d r 8. ~c,"ordlng to 
K co nne ( h Hoptlna , vt&mng 
prolcaaor 01 E nglish . 
Lad)" Mander' . boot, "Por· 
tr.1t of Iloaettl," I OIlC~led 
for rekUlf!' in IOft.h ac t by [ht-
Sour~m 1111Do1. Ul1lnruty 
Preu III 1970. 
... !::::: bI':.:.~~' ~CI~ 
Clatrmcww:.·· "Tf'C!:1awny," 
"WUIIam Godwin Ind Ill. 
World" and ber mOOt cele-





."tari",,;n~ n,...,. Ito..". Uri. ,-' to Un. IOf/, 
I ,. '1/ I"r • .,. ", 9:00 It. 
a"J 
T yr. "II or 10:00 p. 
20 Cent Beer 





1= ............ 11.31 
I I 




AIMOUI "UNTil · au YI:OSf ., .. ,... 
Larc' .... pI .......... ... 
.,. .. , .. . 
Ir ............... 15' 
ou--.-. . 400'" T .... ___ ••• __ .• 1L'l~ 
__ ~II ... ''''Uo 
..... 10 11-0.. ......... ... 
.,, ~ ... 
...................... 




RHH St.ak . ............... . .... ... It" 
lint 0 flna - NO .. CO 01 NI.<.U 
lep· Netas· ..... ats· Wilp . . ..... ", 55-
...a..ouw ~t... 11 • • "e 
SliIItss Wittttrs •• •......•.••..•. •• 51' 
IiCA tAlLfRrlt Ut 1G4 r ....... lITt 
'M Saaq •.. . . . .•. ", 15" 51_IaceI . ..... . .. . .. . ... . .... ", 11" 
NATURE 'S BEST PRODUCE 
A PlAJC O· THE HAaVfSl • . DOUIlf DELIOOUS SI'£OAU 
................. 
'3 $1·· 2 $1·-4-U. lAG fA. 394 • .a. lAG fA. DC 
-fTeohneu I, IGAl-
CAUfOIlNlA -lore_ Head, 
leelter, 2 2Ae i leItH... to. ;IT ~ 
,.,. ~ ........ v .... - LA8OC III) .. L 
,.IIIt........... '1- i 
A ...... c..... ~-«UUI'I' i 
'1tIIIMI ........... .'l- i 
n.,..w ................... ___ I~ ... . 
Celt ... c.nts ... 2...21' ~ 
~____ a CQb~ J 
...... , ..... . .. . .. 1 .. J 
• I c:....,.. 1,.-_ ...... - MA1U111' lIS' ''''''' I 
Snet ..... cw.r· ...-· t ~GoOiON_ - _ 
t. ,. " -...u ..... __ ....., ...... .. 
Fr ............... .. 
OfUlONTf - 303 Con 
... 
...-~~ ICOHIA& 
' ..... IiI ___ 2~ I .. 
W _ .. ~~Ic...- .... ~ 
v ........ ,.......,. eo.... II . I'.' 
S,i ... , Con Creom or Whole GoIo.n 1 ftc 
SWHI ',n, ell Greell BelliS. Eod> ., T ® (~ 
DElMONTE 6 Yt-oL Can KUN(';oI1'~ , ..... 
'OTATO£S _______ ~ Chi kT 
CAMP8EllS 
Tomato Soup 
' CMlr . Be CAN Limit 3 .ndI U.oo 




~ t ........ .. .. .... .. 1i 
..........................  
....................... ::. 
;;;_ ................... ii' 
.,--.- ..... 
.. _ ••• •• •••••••• ••••• •• • '1 • 
....................... ::. 
W ....... ~l_· I~ ,.., .... ., 
Yood 0 .... ~ •• oc ..... II I •• ' 
WTWI. hin s..~ Mil __ __ ______ _ ... 11" 
wc..Mf&. 1 ~.oJ c-Cllili wit. a..I11 ____ ____ ____ 35' 
IGA Flo., ___ ________ ______ 25.:,11 " ® (twl'W "U"~0NAl ~ - Sc Oft ~ ,,'ACI: 
IYORY SOAP _ . •••• 22" 
w ....... (-c-o 1_.1 I c-.- C-' ~ 
VOid 8ft ... ~ .. , C>ooo.r , I 1'6' 
5o~f" Q""' _ ..... _ ' I 009 
'.Ity NylolS. _ • _____ 11" 
ca 
IGA TABlERITE GRADE A 
Large 4ge -.".;. 
Eggs Doz . 
',I",ta ........ 2 Lb. ~ 17' 
Krlft 'Iitl, Ilfllri ••......... Lb.29' 
I. r.'s Best Soft I.rpri ••.... Lb.33' 
c(~ 
GI£EN AntE, AI'IIICOT . CUSTAtO. PEA01 -9 INCH 
::.:!~ .~i ........ __ ...... 3f:i 59-
........ ... ..... 
...,_ . ... ••.•...... . .•. . . '1. 
- --
lOA I ... "If """'" HO - ... , , ~"" ..... .... 
...1i.p _____ ___ 35" Ea ... -- . .. . ... .. -...... ,- ... 
..... • ••• ••• •••• ••• 11' 
... , ........ ..-....... :.:ii 
..,. -no 
............... ...... . ....... 11· 
I'IICI$ ON 1HI$"1oI) ,.. GOOD -
-ntUISDAY, .-,.Y .. ~". 
~ ... '0JI0 ..... ,' 'Nt. 
I! __ ....... &.ioe. __ 
,.... ......... . .. '1 J1 
, 
1620 W. MAIN 
Associate professor publishes book 
' 'tr-•• ~ wJda .... , 
NId snr. Latla A .... nc.n 
blbUosrapber ..., aaaoelaU 
prof ...... r. l-kDaley C_ Wood-bnd .... 01 hi. __ . 
" Some people pby loll. 
aome ... Im . I Ju. WTtt< bl~ 
UOlrapllle., .. he N1d. 
Woodbrtd ... I. the compll .. r 
of .'Je.- Stu.an and Jane-
Scuan : A BtbUo .... pby .. pub-
1t.1Ied by <be Murr.y St ... 
Unl •• r l lty Pre .. In July. He 
~~ :,t'~"f.~~<! ~\e; 
e"¥C!rytblnl thai Ofte of Amer ... 
lea'. m~ prominent wrtte- r . 
h.a. e"Ie ~ wr1nen ." Stu"", 
born In 1Q()7. I. An Amer1c.a.n 
_dUI _ W ..... I1IKem-
1ICky. Tbe _ COIIUlfta _ 
pana: II. cl ual1led IIelJo-
srapby by Stun ; 2) • clau-
IIi.., btbUos;rapby .. $bI-
an : 3. a btbltos;r • ..,. by and __ Sa&an. 
Woodbrt",. ..y.!be_ 
I. deal",.., lo.r acbolan ..., 
_. I .... re .. .., In Amer-
Icu ..., Southern IlteraDl.re. 
In IQS8 Woodbrtdge ftr .. 
became lnIereaed lit SluU1~ 
After rwo years o f accvm-
uJal1nc And ordenng SWan' l 
mM\u.Kr1pu. uJ eaee Stuln: 
A Blbllogupby"wupubllahed 
in lQ60. HI. new book 15 I 
Ploch man co-authors book 
Ceor... KImball PIocb-
mom. SIU prof •• aor of pbU-
oaopby • ..., J.clt B. La .. ..,.,. 
prof .. ..,r of Enallob.ndpbU-
oaopby .t Maakato Scat< CoI-le... MJNl... .re lhe (0-
.utbo.. of • rcandy pub-
llobed ... ..- lor <be bu-
JUni,le •• 
Pan .... of the _ . .. ,, -
dOed " HumanJde. In tile 
W .. tenl worl4.: "" InIttatory 
Tn •• " .. be ... cltMrtbuted 
mt ......... ~ Sdpaa PubIlab-
... Co_ oC C .. ___ Pana 
rwo and _ . wD\ follow 
later . 
Tbe s-perbad 'tolurnes are 
comblnat.... ..,rt.boclC . teD-
__ and deal rlth <be ele-
menta of lite r alure . theatre. 
_ •• 10 ..... ana ODd pbUo-
aopby. Tbey _re deal.-d 
prlmartly lor .... In • bu-
manJtle. cour~ In <be Gen-
eral _. prosram .. SlU. 
Law_ 10 the _ of t .... 
Ia Ie .aD of <be CoI~ of 
EclucaOon at SlU. 1JuuCla. E . 
Law..,.,. and e~d .... " .A. 
cIoVee In pblloaopby ODd Ena-
lIab .t SIU. 
reftalon 01 rhl. earll .. r _ 
.,., aIao contaIJI. a am all bib-
Uc If'apby on Stuut·. dauIb-
rer. J &Be Stuan _. 
Wo o db r tdge .180 co-
...... :red two b oo k . en-
dtIed " J ack London. BtbUo-
,"""Y." and .. SCr1pedB ...... 
BiU detl~ 
,tate holiday 
to honor King 
SP RIN y FIELD - M.n.1n 
Lut .... .e r Ktnl~. btn:bda,. annJ· 
v~ r.ary . J an . 15 , wttl bt- Orb-
ae rvee .. & I commemorative 
h6l1d. y In !lUnola. 
In 'WI'O'rin& H"".., Bill 628 
ckalsnllinl the 00.., rv ane<: . 
Cov. Richard B. Ogilvie .. Id: 
. , have .W ...... .., H""~ 
BUI 628 wIlIch amend. the 
Scbool Code by c:aoa"" tt.. 
lUleeath day of J .... ry 01 
uc.b ~ar to be !Iaown .. • 
corDmemoradye' boUday for 
!be ~ "'~I' por-
n.. 01 the ~ar ocbooI d.y 
to IlUdy _ """"r Dr. Martin 
~1(t ... Jr." 
B~6~=~ 'e;::'d H::,-: m_ J --.ry 15 • holiday. 
o;:nn. aaId IhOl tbla blU wu 
_ oupponed by • companion 
bUI amendinl !be Neplal>le 
111 ........ Aa. ... JncludoJao-
uazy I~ ... ' 'IepJ hoUd.y." 
A-. " cat ..... tor __ lor 'i'P""aortna 0"1"'~' and He aaldlllla lkl:oIaupponlnl 
...- earnpan .... leataI- mat .. 
opecl .. m_I."" opeaUn per_ In ~ oIn_; dae the 1ep1 etrea oC Hou~ BUI 
-aht ' by sru depan- - pike oC procram . u..,. 626 m_ be willi R.,P_ HIbb. by _____ .....-Ior ...... to ar1 ... --1",,-
Oct. 10. HUIba I. cbalrm ... oC wIllch __ wU.I be c!IJlburad; "To app~ Hou~ DUl 
(be ~ ..., EJIt.r- bJ1ef _ oC ,.....,...... 626 ..... _ onI1 place .. 
aolft_ c-.. tne. wIlJc!o ... ...."...e .... ~ It w1IJ UII~ I.w 011 tt.c, __ •• 
alpa ~ 1Imda. HI. oCftu w .. re_ • ..., quallllc_. 01 01 1llIno1. bot would cloud 
1.117 l!2s-11NarlaDsu... ..- iIrfoIyed .. doe I'ft- dIr clIIacJ oC Hou~ BW 
HI..... aid Cbe .-"'\ ____ 6U." Os:fIm QId. 
trill bold It. fall ~In& In F====================~ I... Oct<>be r to COll_ r AI'-
p11c.'-" ,-,."... ... re LiHle .own 'ug =-=!~!':!';: •• ~~.~ t-----------------.....;;...--~ 
be aald. 
. _y. be aol!I. wU.I be 01 -
Ioc.a..s .. 01 opednc itat. p ......... _ Jncl-.: 
opec! fie oC prosram. 
Bork wiD dileu .. 





IlIAD & SHEAD 
AU You Can Eat 
· ......... _1...,.... ... 
----..___-=-- ....... 
............ .. ~ 
Wou'~ you spend 
$1.00 
for a new figure? 
SlVSfIS1L 
I, ', IJ ,.... .... .n.ool Yf'''' 
...J • f:OOd ,,_ 10 
"~",/,,,, 10 b .. ild yo .. , 
.... '" firM'" l;La .... 
Ito .... ,. .,,,11 Mp' Y Ok 
do ,'wI ""IW' 41 1t4I( 
II"" ... ..J p,ur - '4 .so /0' O f'tl(" rPI4"",,1w 
TODA Y IS OCT. 91b 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
)'0<1 """ 
14bo ..... /ObyNov 10 
/6 " .. 12 by Ho. JI 
/8 " .. 14 by Uew II 
2D" .. /4 by Nov 2.3 
Z2 " .. 16 byMcw. ~ 
GUARANTEE 6 months free 
" IUt I ill TIl IUffl It nil- RUI LT'i U SThU 
To the first 45 who call nowl 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
I'IIH $1.00 PER VISIT 
Elaint Powtrs Figurt Salon 
I AIR CQIfDfTIONEJJI 
...... S49-9II9J 
r 
Motorist sees b-b-bear 
near Crab Orchard ! 
",. bIad: bear at Cn!> 
OreMrd Ia allft &Del _n. 
te .1. leen OCI Oct. I, DO( 
far an RI. 14' )w _ at 
<be ref. proper, accorcllnl 
10 Cn!> 0 r c h or d National 
WtJdlJ8 lIef\I headqua ·~ra. 
A ~ .a ld be wu 
dr1n", clown III. 148 when be 
... rbia be.,.. ..,.. • 300-
po.- r, . hutfi1nll .... a clay 
bank. Wwe tbe bur apoaed 
Mm, be '&14, II lOOt an &Del dJ .. ppe .... d In __ timber. 
1'br aiIbdna eome. II no 
1U'l'T_ Co refup people, ,,110 
bJI .. coa. aer .... be ... at_ 
..... r m..... wa, at 1966, TIIaI: 
.... -.. • black be.r .... 
u."""J. !nIed ud allot IIUT 
WallODYllle aller..,me 
cbil.!rna on a acbool bua bad 
reponed lee t D I ODe near 
L illie Cru.y LaU. 
Alt2r !be bum, one at tile 
tlda .. 14 !be bear lhal had 
been killed-It _libelS .l(M 
pounda .. could n 0 I po.albl y 
haye bee n the one the y sa •• 
"()uri w ... Ioc smalle r than 
_:' be .ald. 
It appear . tM tid .u 
corre-a. un1e I. you doubc that 
• ·'amaJl"· bear could 10 to 
300 pounda In <llree yean. Le., public .pending 
key to inflation puzzle 
All sru economlal .s.clare. 
lUI recIIocdon atf_ral, .. _ 
Ind loCal ..,.ndlnl durlnl tile 
1909·70 al YOlr 10 lbe 
1901~1",,1 wouldeUmtna.e 
IDflfdona ry Ind balance at 
pere-m problem •• 
Wrlt1nl In die Sop. II 11_ 
ot "The Commercla1 &Del Fl· 
nancJal c:.b.rcclIc:Ie, " C • C . 
W'IpncI, prate ... r ot eco· 
110_, .. 14 he beU ..... Ihlo 
re4llced public .pelldln& would 
_ Ie. 10 a major _atoft. 
HU artlde, .. So...... die 
Crt. at Price I~_," 
d-'" I W..-s c:aII. 
''30 yoan at ~ IaOaLIaa 
11\ _ pin, III 1M OIOrId, 
a .... lllalilll In ... _ ...... 
... atcrHlt ....... ..... 
1960." 
W .... ~ .. ~ 
prIftIe .. ..,.wac ........ 
_ .... IMO~ 
10 S900 ~ r-. .. ... I. of ..... _ .... . boIU IriIUaa dDDan __ 
at tbe Increue c:olllllll &Ince 
1964. Pea ral . pencllnl baa 
more lllan doubled IlIJIco 1960, 
he _. and . 1Ate &Del Joc:aJ 
lpellCDal ha. ruea 'rom $-46 
bill.... In 1960 10 abouI $110 
blllJon. 
" •.. -
Jim's Golf Clinic 





1IoIIIr.." I • be .... beoD 
PD>r 10.......... ,....... V-. .......... 
will be 1M ~ ... 1da __ Matat._to 
•• on- ,. 1lO ' _rSO_ .. doe_riel. 
-.tYee rr- c:oope1"adIIa T1Ie p" b II c la "'YbcI 10 T1Ie UId"......,. SdIoof Poal. local ___ ... _n or- --....I1be Ireoe lecDI",. 
~ '" no. II. ~ r-------------------------~----------.. Hall. u " '"' . recreadoaal 
-milt; 011 hlday. 
T1Ie ~ .. pool will be 
os- eadl -..t.end • die fol· 
10 ............ ' Prtday, 1 to 
10:4.5 ....... ; Sunday, I 10 5 
....... _ '1 to 10:30 p.m • 
FacW.ry mel ...... _ . ........ 
am.tab awlmmlnl autlS &Del 
IDWda. ldeotillcadon ure. 
and c:u.:rrem fee .atemema 
10'" be pre_ 10 tile IU. 
.... rd 10 be admitted. 
WESTAMERICASttcuria.. lnc 
103 Scudl l11inois A ... 
Frank ~lIo lind John Pv~ RtIfJ. Rep • 
The Put-on 
ia Faahiona 
..... , .,. ...... ""tt;.g ,.... 
..... wt.. it ~ to fcnIt· 
.. we -to"'W' .t Lo4t 
GoW-ittt· ........... 
• ... Fro,,". ltot, . • tc. To 
..... ,.... uiq .. ........o-
croolMM.. s...,. .. _ .. 









,....,.y ...... ~ 




BIKINI PANTIES 100%.,..-...... -
,...... s- ... Ioc. ...... . 
........ , .......... prioIL 
s-a. --- .... '-90-










~ ........... --... 
__ ... .. ..Hw.  Aao-
...... ...,.... s- ........... 
......... Gilt booed. 
'2 
-.-. ...... ..,. 
----........ ...... $-,.., . 
'5 
_...., ____ Woo.. 
_ ............ 











""bool MIllon _ Ibdr par-
en .. are npeaed ",be~ 
"Ined .114 IftfDnned .. Stu 
Ocl. II at !be fin! 01 IWO 
5<udenl RKosnttioa oa,...,!>- . 
cduled thl . ''''1. 
Tile: evcau ore bdd lo r t ile: 
moO( pfted 01 _ac 0I1no1. 
h1ah acIIoOIeJ1I wbo hoye out>-
milled lbefr Amerlcaa CoJ-
lr-,t r.. n-aulr . to sru as 
proipeCtlve new udea'i next 
)"t'a r . 
In.llationa .re IIe1'I& ro .u-
dent . lKonna 26 or abcWe 
on the ACT (the ent rance 
cxaml.aUon uaod by Sn}). out 
0/ I poutbl. perl I 35. 
Tbe day wUllnclucle pare ... 
_ ....... meetJ .... . wllb 
Ylrl_ SIU locully'" _ 
m~ arou:pa. • atu-
_-,~ tuacheon._ c,m""."""" ... 1II __ 
I08truetOr 
at comereoees 
.. Ill be • \be L' nlvt· r . lty Cen-
t>e:r. 
~ IJpeAker ~ the 
C-r Ballroom "Ill be John 
Kin«, ch ... t rm., of the Depan-
m~r u f Educ.al1oQ"J Admlnta-
[r i' Ion ... nd Pounc1ll1oaa. 
A ICC"",, 5<udett RtcOJ-
I1ItlClll Oay II scbedWed tor 
N<Pt. 4 III t he O'lien ..... III 
Chic..... II "Ill be prlJDarliy 
lor _Ir. III ChIqco _ 
Coot COUIICY. 
PffOTCIS FOR 19?O 
OBELISK 
SWSeJonA·K 
Ocr ) ·25 
No Appom_1 Headed 
511 . 
3 a~ .. AO 
8· t o.y ~OAYS 
o 'OAYS o 10 DAY'S 
AIIo.I"'l dt¥'I 
tor ad to "-1 
--
~ Who said ... 
I~, ./"First Things First?" 
ffU lt~flt l~lJ-l& 
\ , ' c doa' .now bu., we: .. ~ with '-'- idea. ADd tAt 01 Ihr 
fu .... ~ fOU thould do ... lli~ ,..',. ~:.Inc i , check ;DIU 
ro-r liff' in~r-aatt. 
:~U. - " 'lIlt· .. .. " . 'c III (OUrlr . ,"11 tfu .. I.!, f", Ihe-
IlL~Ef ACTOIl . ItHo l.ife illlllnn.rr JYlf .. \ . 1 n.f'!C"I ,." ,.. ..... "R" 
W.utl~I' " 
\ ·uu p.,) Ic. , l)(' l" U~ you alr.l prf'irlfrrl tilL Th . 
BEND ACTOR B ("UlIlplct.dy .adaput.tr- I,. "" 'ur ,nd" wilt.:. I 
,...m.: aI:,"' ........ ,...,. liIL 
I ' ".ol' "nud '-" C .... k-tr I..de . .- l.-ipul ..,..,1 ' .11, Id(' 
tRlUnYlI (' ..... ran,. .... , ... ,u"q~t· .. .,.. ... ,I, 
k'V'r"""IC"1IUU'1' I , , o.,ld I , f ile . 0 .1 •• ".,,.,,, rOMftrTMJ,.. 




"-CIIIora. ...... " .. ~ _,...,.... fa'M5. 
-~ .. ,,~,.. ............ -UIIuIfioo • ., '1 ,,~ Gf '-r Gf,. f ' , uddaa, 
.............. _ A ..... _UllalJ.N,Y., 
....... ~....-• .." (lUra" _ eqfi"r pC ~ 
lie ......... CII&p ..... 
... .... ..".1nftIIIrr&, He 
:t:. r..:: ~-= 
,. ..... AIMdca, .... 
_ . s., ' He tIlnocDd _ 
fa P::%*" eM Aaoed-
~ Teadler -;;,:.. ec::: 1Ii-udcul .-er faT .... 
U.s. ~ 01 Sale fa He ftrA r...pr '" ..... Ina, ader • en-~ eM I~', ICbaola Ia tile Eut: PreecII U.s. ---AIaCJ. For tile __ Jan "-'-'
Caruulian honker, beoin exodw w =-:,~~. 0- He uao hu aened uwtalda& 
profeuor •• aamhu 01 ~ ~ Orne.-
winter home in Southern Illinois Amenc.~ _ _ nldee::.::..._ ...... ___ .....", 
Budwieser and 
Schlitz On Tap 
Quarte r Night 
TIle Cnb On:hud Nadoftal 
wOcllUe IefIIp __ I .. 
equly.u. 01 tile Capt.r...., 
~ Sepr, 21 "'-, nactly 
011 ....... the ftne OJ.,. of 
~ C ••• d. Gee .. 
leathered clown for I I"", 
wtnr~~. teed. 
Refule aurboriliel 
aald [be re we re ., ,eeK In 
!be • an",ard , aDd by Ocr, I, 
~ hod been joined by nurly 
5,000 more, WIlbIn. couple 
01 monrba, tile ~ _ill 
be r oom Inl aDd boardln, 
70 ,000 01 [he Canodlan btrd., 
IpprttdrnateJy I third a t [be 
tocal e.pected to wner in 
Soutbern Ollnol. t<be rea _U1 
be II Horwaboe LUe md 
Un ion Councy retuae." 
Tbe leea e IDa, DOl be 
eucdy om~ ~ bUla 
"""r <be boardJn& p~ 
data year, OrdJn.rUy , <he 
wtIale boutoe will put ••• y 
:II,lOG buabeI. 01 refIap COni 
before Decem ber , TbeD <bey 
-.an dlnioa our on .ur · 
roundiQa larmland. 
TbJa yur <bey will bepn 
diD t n I 0Ul early bec.au8e 
auD mer rain. _ I P c d QUI 
bottomland comllelda. 01 
coune. [be refule landlorda 
alao pf"OY\Oe • 0 en c wbe_ , 
rice. mUo and ••• o Tted 
b r 0 • • e to r -.pplemeru al 
anacllln,. 
Ho., lonl doe_ 11 'ate I 
honter '0 rI Y f-rom HucSMX1 
Museum sponsors bus 
to annual craft festival 
An all-<l.y [our -tn be """-
ducted Ocr. II. by [be sru WI>-
....,., 10 [be ClayYOIe Early 
1lUno1. PoIkllle PeattYal. 
Dale Wbttealde, NIiaftJD 
curllor of educauOG, uJd • 
.... _III leIYc [he lhl/ftnlfy 
Ceder at 7,30 Lm. lor CI.y-
nu., ... ar Sprtlllfttld , .... 
"'mlJoJ 10 tbe eampal _ 
9 p.m. 
TleUel lor !be lOur, ... U-
ollie at [be Unlyerw.t,y Cen-
cer [let .. otnce, Ire $1, one! 
.-.d ..:Imlaalon ro the Fe_hal 
II IlIty e""'.. DeacllllW lo r 
f'!f'lM)nlllone I. Friday. 
ThJ. I. [be butb annual 
craft -'yal ... ..,redbylbo 
CI.,.ule Pollc An. CWId, 
WbItea1de aall!, 
lnclucMd ta Ibo uhlbtu and 
dIt~ •• the fe.hal 
are _ eraIta of <he paa 
.. e.nIfII&, aplnnlnJ. rv, mak-
1:11&. e-, m-.. dIlna 
paIDdn&, buaan m&k1na. _-
cerina, IIIde ~ le_r 
and b.a.rDe.. wort, aDd I'InB-
Llr-I~ rille •• Hand-
c rafted Item. and anrtquea 
-tn be aftered lor aale, be 
addc<I. ~ will be •• a.lI-
ablr QII tile pallid .. 
Ba" Ontarlo,lOCrabOrehard 
Ute, U-s'A. 7 
Well . ...... 01 chern d.wdle 
around en t'OUI.e, I lte 110 many 
1OUrtaU, .., cbeJ darl't reall, 
...... up <he alr 1_, e..c 
prod hJm wtrb a aucI<kn loul 
-earbler trcx:ar: up {ben- end I 
Canada Gcx>ee can n. rum It 
on. Son:.. JOin, """- aop .. 
lUll _e, wtIl do I[ In IH I 
<han f8 !Your •• 
Tonight 
w~ ~.--~ 549-3324 
im's P izza Palace 
Biggest 
$75 
savings ever . , . 
SHOP TODAY , 
Off 
I." Pri ce BRING 
UVING COSTS 
SINGER 




0I0I0t ____ -'"_ ....... 
--.... - .... -...,.-.-... 
............... c..-..,_C-I 
$500,000 estimate 
U: __ "__'I 
• prtl\&. allegedly _Ill come 
~':er·~~~~~~ ::e; •. r.-l~;: 
D-rown of t:M Unlver.tty New. 
SerY1ce J.Ald. Br own aald 
wben SIU conUlctl w ith (be 
fedeT aJ lo¥enul'lc", :;; ~ .. te 
buaIDr •• to do reKa r ch .. It 
II peld cntlln _nice ..... 
I, will be .he .. . "" and ."" 
... mone, whlcb Y111 II .... :. 
tbe "01 ure. Brown aa tel. 
Mlc Vlc.,. e''f.101r>e4 t bl. 
POI nt , "),1", ·rhe aource. 
01 reYe -.s I« ....... 
are act uall, IDlI1tIpIe~ • • 
ouch I. Oftrheld on Ifl"" 
and conuecu. TIler. wUI be 
no tu.nda n f rom tax money 
or .uderI: feel, ~r'" 
The <baneeUo.r upilined 
"., oyorbead r nerred to pay 
by el:lerna l conU&Clor. or 
",.,.or, for admfnt.rauft 
Ilnd oupponl,. elF""" lor 
1M con riC I or ,rl."'. 
Brown llao saJd, •. Thrre 
will be a dloIproponionate a_ of .pe... de_ed .0 
'''''. 10001UIleo. " In refrrence 
'0 harnlohiq .be new __ • 
Brown .. 14. _.y ofthe lie .... 
_ I&aed In ,he old _ will 
be 'Tlnaferred. He .. Id .be 
$ .000 -$4$0.000 .... Im ••• 
IW the CC* of the ..... 
• an oIncJal u.'mate re-
Iea...s by the Pbyslcal Plant 
\a.be ...... 
NacVIc&r .JtpkJIIeOI·. ~ 
_:1m ...... _ IIDlduw 
• ... to 1JICRe_ Ia die 
01 ~Jon. .... \PI 
. ......e tbat lbe 
,,_ YIII be Ia tIft'HO ... 
$-.000..... _'t ~ 
. __ It will _lI&Ily .-
... U the ..... JKt \a _ ." 
Jkt NcIc>H. pro joel etlIl-
_ ..... doe Pbyalcal Pl ... . 
r .. l<I ... t_,,,,,bl 
_ III pbUe 01 <be P,..OI. 
•••• HolD • be term-H tile \JIII-.r&fly __ • Ift-
~ the _1_... IJ>." 
..... to .. _r"A-











.hour $4!iO,ooo. ~.OOO. and 
lbe Ot.her e:a1mate wu an In-
accuracy,· be: "'d . 
Tber. baa been .much op-
poaJuon '0 .be buildlnl 01 .be 
8U'uaurc. wlm the foe .. 01 
,b. dlaMu.tlalon c om ln, 
'rom <be .... 01 <be tundo .0 build I __ lnatead 01 
• ~-p:ropoaed oorerpa .. 10 
oUow .~ on <be .... 
.Ide 01 ,be 0lJ nota C enr.raJ 
RaJlroad tract. to era.a tbe 
tract. and U.s. $ 1 _UbouI do,.., . The plana lor lbe 
o"erpua haft been drawn up, 
.... money hao no< -.. .1-
Iocat.d. 
Acc.ordl,. '0 Dw\PI C.mp-
beU. .._ body prulclem. 
•• Tbe cOftllUUct loft 01 Mor-
r ta· mana10n readHy &bow. 
t'Tuyonr tbat .rudrnu and 
poor peopk 01 .be &to •• raot 
la •• In p-nor1ty. b: t. Incon-
ceivable: IMI ., mlKb of lbe 
I.~yer·. money couJd be 
IUOlIed '0 aucb _Ie •• <OIl. 
.tructlon at Ibll untftraUy 
wben .udenc. riM lbelr U .. 
lor lact 01 In .... rpa .. Which 
hao been _ lor yeara and 
wbeD IlleR are .... h ~rttlcal 
~~m!'J::"..!.t'~ 
01 s-berD D1IM ... 
' tTbe COQIUUCtkla of I bla 
pa.bce _ .~ e.uc:t-
I, wbo, doe chief coecer ... 01 
.- wIlD ccan.l tblll 1-
...nil), really ...... " 
A (IInIpoa&I by the -...s 
,~IMUcI __ IotCban-
"eIIor'. NacVIcar and It ..... d_ ·· ..... _clt ........ 
e<l." aid _Vicar ...... Ia not _  lICllore .-. 
-_ .. 
~ __ 'I 
"We! dc.-m.nd . • . lba.li aU 
board m!'C"t1 • be- bdd In 
t.bC! .TKUsc complfa.ece W1tb 
lbr JMt:n and lette r af thlt 
low . • ••.• 1>< r~"ioII eald. 
C. It_n tuum ........ 
ftr_ repre-,_ to 
.he CII COUIIC.lI • ........-_ 
,be COUIICll·. IDhlla&-
c.laJ_ ....... 
Naael • ....." 01 • _ 
• tilt _ to _-
... -~ ..... ,--
Po1ireman reinstated 
Tbe &ea>nd 01 IWO Cor-
bo~le p o l l ce 011 1 ce r. 
<harsed wl . b brvullry haa 
been c1.ared by , be pollee 
~ tire me rit board and t"e-
tnaart"d [ 0 the force . 
Officer L. W. Pan e r llOft wu 
Inform ed by th e board 
WedDe 8day of lu deCision. 
L .. Friday . Off icer J erry 
Reno •• 15 alm U .. ,.I» c lea r ed 
em c.harge. brooghl: by thn:-e 
teeflqe r a follo wtng ,n t n -
eldent Sept. 6 .. tbe C u-.-
dale Teen Cerw.er. 
Police we~ called to t he 
Cenu r ofte r a II&Itt broke 
out between whtte' and bl,ct 
yotaha. Slx .eenaaru _eon: 
arreMed by pollee. 
Both !Den were lUopen<Ied 
!rom the force lor lip 10 lO 
day. peodl .. ruultaola hear-
Inl which ... held Sept . 2') • 
Poll.., Chief J act Hazel uld 
Wedne--aday t har otftcer P.t -
or people who don' 
want 10 think sma41. 
EPPS 
MOTORS 




te r 8lCJn .as n:-tn •• tt'd and wtJl 
commenCe wo rt Imme0c2t&lely. 
In U& d«laton. t be boa", 
&ald . Hi t .... and t. tnr unan-
Imous ckctalon of the board 
mat tbe n · was no exee •• h 'e 
force uk'd by you and that you 
did I'WX viohtC' tbe 1 •• nor 
[1\(0 rules and regul alton. of 
the poliCe! 6epa r1'mcnt. • • 
" AcconHnlJ). you h,ye 
~ tully ewnc ratt"d In n "-
,ard to ( bulk" charg"e. , )'OUr 
suapenalon Ill. II n C'd , you r 
prio r '""6{lCnblon 16 n :" \' l"'d , 
l.nd you Jl. t'e' ~ f"eb)' lulJ) r ..... -
Inlit_tcd. ( 0 t>c." p.lJd you r flJll 
~t"f) fu r t hc: I1m<- til It'».. 
5u.~n.lon." 
PHOTOS ~ 1970 
OBEUSK 
S/U Semon A ·K 
OcI/ ·25 
No ApPOtnllMnl Needed 
t2 50 Owf9IP 
NHINLIST STUDIO 
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-.. ,,£JtQI 
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WANTfO 
,~ ""MI~~ bIJnl. CtJI , . ... 
n~)(r?(). t'er) 
l...., "r1. bk'Jodc'.l. "" :"tI~ rl'_ 
l44-1k6. 9101 , 
a.-.. •• ro:., 2 Wrwo. lr1r . _ .. 
e_,... 111...-• • U O L ...... C- J. Iftr . 
' 2. .'Of, 
Onr __ , ................. " ... ex. • 
IIo-C-aiI ~ H.wl ..... I' .11 0 ' 
::: :,~ )~ .... •·.. :;t~~ 
a""l l 
u ... ,.."... .... - -.c. t4I ..... 
• 'J.l. 1.. .... lin, 
=: :-=-~ -.:::r.. '":! 
.......... '"' .".1Il»t. 91" 
u... YfI ......... c:.u~"I'" 1:'" 
LOST 
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_ c.M7..11 ..... ... . 
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_.- - , 
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........ -' ............ -..- - -. 
SIU Harriers go to Kansas 
"'--
-Tbr StU ero •• (:OU.n(ry rea m 
.. UI l.rIvel co Lawrence,. Kan. 
tbu weeund w1.b hope. of 
"""Ina tbe t.ble. on • tulhly 
ranted and favored Univer alty 
of KaMa. team. 
"I. would be • btl u~t II 
we a:.att'hem." , atd Coacb U w 
H.fttOI. "I OIlpeCl Oeca r 
Moore and A Lan Robtn.8Oft to 
do _II, pi " r n Nalder ba . 
been runrung ~nrt'mel )' Wf:'11 
[he lalt couple wee ki , " Han · 
LOI added. 
Robln. on and "1.oore [ ~dfor 
Or t In Sl U', tl flt ~t agatnsl 
the Untver. hy of tlUno i.". Ro-
b lnloOfl .Iao placed ft rAl.agaln", 
Ka.na • • SUfi:. bow ve r Moore 
dropped bact to tblrd pllce tn 
the record K Uin, meet.. 
Wlchita State .1' re<:e-nr ly 
In,,lted [0 (he KaRNI meet 
.ltlch .houJd .dd lOme addl-
nona,1 comperltion for thr rwo 
tt lml. 
A major drlerent '0 S1U' . 
hopa. 01 bo.lns ..... 01 .be no-
doG'. be. l a '05 country 
tea .. 1ft .. )"ear u. tbfo recent 
.nd prubably permo""'"t los. 01 
Gerry H.lnlllll. He ... stU'. 
be .. lana dlsuna !!WI I~t der. Gary Mosber. Uji~ and 
year. l.ngrass18. carl McPherson 
Hinton au(lered an Injiry .. Ill no< be arteftd1nl tbe meet 
to bU Achillea tendon Wt due (0 • rwWed knee autfer-
aprlna and . .. unabk 10 par- el:d::'l!'Iaac~:-wee~~t~_ ~~~~~~lI 
ddpate In tbe fir.. 01 <hIa 
year' . t .. o prc viowl mteu. 
Hlnron fl nUbed In a respect-
.bk Ioe"vcnlh place- .p_tn.1 a 
powerful ".nsal su.tr harr1rr 
oquad In SIU·. I .... meet. wbile 
hla ankle pVC' hJm conaJ.A:ler-
able pain. 
Hanzol u.id that Hinton's 
ankle baa IOlren corul.l~ntl)' 
wonit' . lncc the la ~JI rTlCC' t and 
(" "e n it It got lmmedU(c ly bel-
tr' r. he probabl y 6tU) would no< 
be able to I f't In sh.1 pe In tf mf! 
fo r anolhC'r rnc-t: t thiS yea r . 
rhe KanA~ lO ((.' am I f' 10 bl.-
con.alde red one of the nation',. 
bell , according (0 Hart'ZOI. 
HI moe lIaJd IMl many QUI-a. andIni runne.. ba *" 
=:teed ~:c :;n:'J tu~;'~ 
ru.n.rw:n~ n.r [ea rn lDcJudrr s 
twO f reshmen who weft nb 
nine - minute hlah ochool twO-
miler • • 
Hamill added tbat CleM 
UJI~ and P.ul InlTuall ba~ 
been dolna much beeler. He 
aald m-t 1n1T'" '' baa been 
cial", "real ,DOd lOme dora:' 
n.. .ts-m." oquad .W in-
c h"'" , Moo"" , Jlobm.on. NaI-
you""" .... yow-~ 
~md ~ JOIIW. -
Wad: 2-.. we« plus 
SitIl.tnU,.. ~ aul>-
sidWy will inr.niev 
Thurs., Oct. 9, .1 10 .un., 
11 .m., 1 pm. 
Mississippi Room U. Cell .. 
,~\: ... 
. .. 








Oftly • ~ IOU~ of 
urtloc..s.a. ftt. ~ 
OI'£N 7 OAY'\ A. W'E£K 
1 :00107 : )0 
FRESH fRUITS ANO 
VEGET AaL£S IN 
SEASON 
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